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24 Pleasant Street, South Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 350 m2 Type: House

JENNIFER CLAXTON

0402285073

https://realsearch.com.au/24-pleasant-street-south-ripley-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-claxton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-brookwater-and-greater-springfield-2


Auction

Discover the perfect blend of modern comfort, convenience, and family-friendly living in this stunning 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom residence with 2 spacious living areas plus a dedicated study room. The open-concept design of this home

seamlessly connects your living, dining & outdoor areas creating an inviting atmosphere - perfect for family gatherings or

entertaining friends.Enjoy comfort all year round with fully ducted air-conditioning throughout & in Summer take the

short stroll down to the Splash 'n' Play park & amazing local cafe to create cherished memories with your loved ones! Your

children's future will be well catered for with the highly reputable local primary & secondary schools just around the

corner, making school drop-off & pick-ups an ease & your daily routine a breeze.Property Hot Facts:• 3 bedrooms +

Study• Walk-in wardrobe to master• Built-in wardrobes to other bedrooms• Ensuite• 2 Living rooms (family + media)•

Separate Dining space• Well appointed & designed kitchen• Outdoor Entertaining area• Internal laundry• Fully fenced

low maintenance yard & gardens• Double car remote operated garageNestled in the heart of South Ripley, this home

offers the lifestyle of comfort and connectivity that you've been dreaming of -  don't miss the opportunity to make this

extraordinary house your home! Whether you're a growing family, a couple, or looking for an investment property, this

residence ticks all the boxes.Contact me now on 0402 285 073 to arrange inspection and experience the warmth and

elegance of this South Ripley gem. Your dream home awaits!Disclaimer- All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we believe to be reliable. However we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on

their own enquiries.


